Perfectly historic and endearing.
The Sangre de Cristo mountain range towers to the west like sentries watching
over the quaint Rociada Valley below. Black Angus, quarter horses, alpaca, and
a couple of Texas Longhorns contently graze on the open range. It is here in
the remote eastern foothills of the mountain range, that you will find one of
New Mexico’s hidden gems – the beautiful mountain community and golf resort
of Pendaries. Located just 25 miles north of Las Vegas, New Mexico with easy
drives to Santa Fe, Taos, Sipapu and Angel Fire for skiing, hiking, shopping,
sight seeing, and museums.
Over the past 50 years, Pendaries (pronounced pan-da-ray) has become home to over 230 families as full-time
residences or vacation getaways – an affordable and quiet alternative to larger cities located in the mountains of
northern New Mexico. With room to grow, its 5,000 platted acres of forested mountainside set at elevations of
7500 - 8000 feet, are also home to several herds of mule deer, a large flock of wild turkey, numerous black bear,
and an occasional elk.
Whether you stay for a couple hours, a couple days or the rest of your life, you will fall in love with Pendaries, as
many people have for over 50 years. And this well-kept secret will become one of your and your family’s special
places in northeastern New Mexico for years to come.

Perfectly challenging for every golfer.
In addition to abundant wildlife, Pendaries residents and guests enjoy an active
outdoor life, including a challenging tree-lined 18-hole, high elevation public golf
course. Golfers play in the crisp, clear air at 7,500 to 8,000 foot elevation with
breathtaking views of the Sangre de Cristo Mountains and Rociada Valley. Four
sets of tees play 5,020 to 6,550 yards to satisfy all skill levels. The Pendaries Golf
Course along with the Pro Shop, 19th Hole Snack Bar and driving range are open
from late April to mid-October. Before or after an invigorating round of golf, breakfast, lunch, and cocktails can be enjoyed
on the open-air covered patio of the clubhouse overlooking the first fairway with its views of the distant mountains.

Perfectly active for all lifestyles.
Other outdoor activities include hiking trails, horse shoes, tether ball, ping pong, a paved
basketball area/pickle ball court, and an 18-basket disc golf course – all free for Pendaries
residents and guests to enjoy. Horseback trail riding is also available at a local private ranch.
Pendaries also has its own private Class A fishing pond. The 1.5 acre Spring Lake is stocked each
spring with trout, bass, and bluegill. Pendaries residents and registered guests, as well as the
residents and registered guests of the Pendaries RV Park, may purchase passes for daily catch
limits to try their luck on the shady banks of the lake.
Pendaries also offers resort amenities such as Yoga classes and personal massages. Current schedule and rate information is available at the Lodge office.
Outdoor concerts, art shows, farmers’ markets, and other
special community and holiday events are scheduled
throughout the year for residents and guests to enjoy.
The Community Center hosts many community events,
such as meetings, workshops, classes, and art shows, as
well as weekly afternoon sessions of bridge and Mexican
train dominoes.

Perfectly accommodating for everyone.
For those of you who would like to enjoy Pendaries for an extended
stay, there is a comfortable 18-room lodge not far from the golf course.
Each room includes either a front or rear deck area for enjoying
the surrounding forest and views. And if you just can’t quite break away
completely from the rat race, each room has free Wi-Fi and satellite TV.
Three of the rooms are pet-friendly to accommodate your furry
companions.
Pendaries also has mountain homes available to rent for families
and larger groups. With an average daily temperature of 75 degrees,
Pendaries is the perfect getaway from the summer heat.
If you are traveling with an RV, the Pendaries RV Park is located across from Pendaries Village’s main entrance
on NM105. This privately owned facility has 50 spacious full hook-up sites and two lovely cottages available.
Please call 505.454.8304 for information or go to www.pendariesrvpark.com.

Perfectly satisfying for all appetites.
Next door to the Pendaries Lodge is the Moosehead Bar & Restaurant. Here
you can enjoy Happy Hour cocktails and dinner inside the rustic wood-paneled
lower dining area or on the outdoor patio. The restaurant’s menu changes
throughout the season and daily specials are offered. Live music is performed
throughout the summer.
Pendaries also has facilities and services for holding catered special events like
private parties, family reunions, receptions, conferences, and artist workshops.
And small wedding ceremonies can be held in the charming old log chapel.

Wish you were here.
For more information, please call 505.425.3561 or visit us
online at pendaries.net.
To make reservations, visit us online at pendaries.net.
To make special arrangements or accommodations in the
restaurant, please call 505.425.3561.
To reserve tee times, visit us online at pendaries.net or
call us at 505.425.9890.
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• North on 7th St. (NM518) for 12.8 miles to Sapello
• Left at gas station onto NM94/105
• Continue for 8.7 miles on NM94/105
• Stay left on NM105 for 2.6 miles to Pendaries Entrance
• Left at entrance; proceed 1.5 miles to stop sign
• Follow directional signage

31 Lodge Road | PO Box 820 | Rociada, NM 87742
505.425.3561 | pendaries.net

